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trong combination should be got- :

Friday, Sept. 28, Literary Socitie. tel.l together. Of the old players
7.4 0 p. In.
1111. se. pangler, Tho mp. 011, Long,
Saturday,
ept. 29, Ur. inu. v
pons]er and Knauer are back and
\Villiamsoll, ALhletic Field can be reli d on to do good work
3.
' thi year. 1'.1r. Hughe. will again
00 p. m.
Saturday, Sept~ 29, Lawn Fete coach the tean1, and judging fro111
Beginning at 4.00 p. m.
hi work with la. t year's material

Y.

LAWN FETE

A lawn fete will be gi~:en on the
coliege campl1 . to -111orrow e\'ening.
Cake, candie " drinks and all dainti s which you could wi h for will
be 0 11 hand, r ad)' for YOll to buy.

n. C.A.

Th
111 etin
on \\ edn day
ev nin wa in charge of Fry, '07,
chairman of the Bible ' tudy
0111mittee. The llbje ct of the ell cu. :ion wa " The 1111 porlance of Bible
~ tlld)'.·'

TlIe . a I e will open at four o'clock
and \yill continue a.' long a the
The Bible hould be tnclied beWednesday, Oct. 3. Y. M. C. A. we can predict a strong t am this buyer i willing. COllle one come I cau e f it EIlliral yalue a a fOUllseason.
all. The cause i a good on~. The dation upon ,\ hieh t build charat 6 .40 p. 111.
return of the fete are de igned to act~r. It . h ould be the ba i upon
ALUMNI NOTES
coYer th rent of the piano which whIch all 111 11 who h ope to becol1e
ATHLETICS
Rev. Carl G. Peter, A. B., '00,
Mi
pangler ha. procured f r a va luable addition to :ocie ty
The football pro pect
have ha changed his addre . fron La01 viall Hall.
The girls of the hould build.
brightened somewhat during the fayette, N. Y., to O. kaloosa, Iowa.
to\ 11 a well as of the college have
It 11 uld be tl1died becau e of
last few days. For the lao t week
Rev. Dr. Geo. Stibbitz, A. :M.,
nlisted their. ervices in thi. behalf it Jlistorica! ,'alue. \'\ e have a
Coach Faringer has been trying to ' 8 r, addressed the ann na1 Snnday
and we hope the boys, men and \\'0- Ini.-concepti n of the Bible fr 111
whip a teanl into shape from the chool Convention of Adanls Counmen of the town, as well as of the an hi. toric \'i ,y point.
acred
light and inexperienced tnaterial ty at Fairfield, Pa., on Wednesday
college, nlay aid materially toward and profane hi. tory are in epthat presented itself. Paiste has of last week.
the sallIe end.
arably linked, being the records
again appeared in togs and with
Rev. A. G. Peters, A. B., '03,
of contemporaneou e,Tent.
SCHOOL
OF
THEOLOGY
him in his old position at quarter- has removed frolll 1040 Linden t.
Its Educational \'alue i beyond
back, we can expect some fas t and to 305 New St., Bethlehem , Penna.
que tion. It ha been introduc d
snappy team-work. Heller has reClaude Deisher Trexler, A. B.,
The opening exerci e of the Ur- into the collegec urricull1lTI becau. e
turned to college and his weight 'OS, and Miss Anna Howell, of sinus choo1 of Theology, Phila- the ed l1cational world ha c me to
will be a great help in the line. Scranton, Penna., were united in dell hia, were conducted in the el11- realize that a mall, though thoWith these two men back in the marriage on June 26, 1906 . Miss ina ry Chapel, on Tue day evening, roughly ver ed in . cience, philogame, a pretty good tea1l1 can be Howell was a student In Ursinus September 18, at 8 o'clock. The ophy and art, who i ignorant of
rounded out. Isenberg continues Academy in 19 02 -3.
address "va delivered by Rev. Phil- the Bible is not thoroughly dhis good work at half-back and will
Rev. Moses Peters, A. M., B. ip Vollmer, Ph. D., D.D., on C The ucated.
probably be heard from later. The D., '74, died suddenly at the hOlne SO('ial Teaching of Je u ," The
As a literary Ina. terpiece it
scrub is very light but the spirit of his brother, Frank Peters in exercise were well attended.
'tand . llneq ualed. It fier. a gr atthey show has enabled the 'Varsity Chicago, September roth, r~06.
The folIo", iug tudents ha,'e been er diversity than any other book.
to have sonle hard scriulnlage work. In Septenlber, 1888, Rev. Peter enrolled as 11lenlber of the Junior If you would read hi. t ry, r ad the
The tealTI-work is rather ragged was elected to the chair of Chem- cla s : W.S. Harmall, Union Bridge, bo ks of King or
hronicle ' . If
ye~, du~ to the number of new men .i try and Natural History in Ur- Md. ; D. R. \\ i e, Reading, Pa.; you pref r po tr~', tIl Psalm will
be1ng tned for back field positions. sinus College, which chair he filled Otto Herbrecht, Philadelphia, Pa.; meet your want. The ct are full
Althot~gh the .team as a whole is until 1893, when his health began Charles E. Fretz, Philadelphia; of ad,·entllre. If philo ophy and
ltght, It promIses to be very fast. to fail. Since his departure from Will. Kauffman, Philadelphia; Sig- deep thinking appeal t you, turn
WIth th~ new rul~s in operation. Ursinus he has been filling a posi- mund Loerve, Willomitz, Au tria; to Proyerbs or Ecc1e ia. te . \\ hat
peed WIll be an lTI1portant factor tion with a chool of correspon- Frederick Reil1ler ', Segeberg, Ger- e\'er type of lit rature YOll may deand our tean1 hows great promise dence and been residing with his many.
. e ire, the Bible will fill your d in this re. pect. As yet, there has brother in Chicago.
All the 111en1ber of la t year' maud.
been no chance to test the real
Miss Caroline Paist, '06, is teach- Junior cIa have returned to take
Pope ay. C C Kno\\ thy. elf." Thi
strength of the 'Var ity. Satur- ing Latin and English in the Parkes- up the -nork of the middle year.
is excellent ad~(icc,
but only
day we play vVillialnson and this burg High School.
The Senior cIa
llulllber four through the Bibl Iuay \\' learn
game will give an opportunity to
M'IS l\~'J ary L'ong, '06, is teaching members. Iv!. P. Laro, who had
see w ha t the new men can do in
to drop his t ud ie la t year on ac- to know ou r 'eke all dour true
at Mt. Joy, Pa.
the galue. The William on boy
MI'
COUllt of sickne · ha returned to relation to our f 110\\ Inan.
M:ary
Behney,
'06,
is
11I Af ter all the:e r a.oll. there
have been practicing for ome time
c IllpI ete h'I course.
gaged
in
private
tutoring
at
GerTl
b
and will have good teamwork.
Ie mem er. of the cia of 1906 comes th . impl and unalloyed
tuania,
Pa.
1
They will be in the best of condi'" 10 graduated fr0111 the eminary plea:ure which com. from the
.
THE
TALE
OF
A
DAISY
1
tlOn and we can expect a hard game.
a: t 1\1
"ay are engaged a folio" : care f u 1 p ru. a 1 0 f the holy pag .
Let every body be out to encourage
You all know that "hen good \V. . Clapp, po t-graduate work
At a bu. iues meeting held after
our boys. Bri ng your megaphone childr n die, they go to hea \'en and at Neff College of Ora tory, Phi Ia- the regul ar 111 eeti II g, Leid y , '08,
along and dOll't be afraid to make become angels. If, however, you d Iphia; 1.
. Ditzler, pa tor of I wa elected Yice-Pr sident to llCnoise.
believe that there they do nothing Quickel's charge, York. Pa. ; R. . 1ceed Hamme. 'os, who ha left the

I

I

The new field is in excelleut con- the live long day but fly about and Edris, financial work for Ursinns institution.
dition.
Last Saturday a large play "hide and seek" behind the College; Joh11 Lentz, Pa 'tor of I
GROUP ORGANIZATIONS
number of students, under the di- clouds, you are mistaken.
Plea autdlle Charge, Eureka, Pa.;
The Cia. ical Group organized
rection of Manager Tobia, leveled
The an gel-ch i Idren are 0 bli ged A. S. Peeler, Pa tor of Re form d \ \ t:d n sd a y, and elected the folthe uneven place, removed stone t~ attend school like the boy and Church. 'Vayne burl{, Ohio; A. G. lowing o/licers : President. Alspach,
and busied themselves in improv- ?lrlS UpOIl the earth and 111U·t :it Peter., a si tant pa. tor to \\. H. '07; Yicc-Pr sidult, Leidy '08'
ing the grollnds. 'Vhen finished,
the angel-school three h urs in \Yotring, at B thleh Ill, Pa.; G. Secretary ami 'l'rea,mcr, III
t he fie! d will be as good as mo. t of I the afternoon. There they wri te 1\I. Sm it h, pastor of II e idell.erg , 0<).
t~lOse \\..e find in onr athletic rela- I with. golden. pencil.s npon sih'cr Charge, Lehigh C~nnty:
C.
Thursday th fo11o\\ ing offic~rs
tlOIlS WIth other coll~ges.
,slates and llistead of A-B-C bool-:, 1 ~tallllll, pastor of St. Paul s Re In:r" d 'ctc for the Chcmk,.l-liiar
Basketball has b gnll and from ! they haye faIry-tale ho( ks with to;med .. hurch, Pottstown .. I'a. ; olugieal
rollP: PI' si,knt E' h
the number of candidates, a pretty I gUlly-colored pIctures. Geography I \\ . A. \ lesley. Pastor of Reiortllul Rhud,,,, '0" ; Secn:la.ry and TreasCVlltilllled 011 jvurlIJ page:
Church , New Berlin. Pa.
I urer Ira J. Huiu, , 08.

i:~ ·.eil:

Illl

J.

'l'HE

Pu blish d week ly at Ur inns Coll ege ,
Colleg eville, P a., rlnrin g the colI ge
year, by the Alumni Association of rainus College.

Advance Fall

Styles

CHAFF

The program for Friday evening
was general literary in character
and was an entire uccess. The
first nnnlber was a piano solo by
in Spring and Summer
Mr. Krusen, '09. Mr. Wolff, '08,
read a ve ry interesting and critical
e ay on " The Ch anll of Dicken '
W orks."
Mr. Urn tead, '09, recited " An Address to the Romans. "
Mr. Paiste read a conlic selection
Pottstown
which was well chosen and well
read . A vocal 010 by Mr. Fogleman was greatly enjoyed.
Mr.
Lenhart, '07, read an essay-' 'The
College Man in Politics" -a very
PORTRAITS
thoughtful essay. "Little Boy
Blue" was well recited by 11r. OUR WORK:
Fegeley, '07, bringing out the
The Criterion Everywhere
pathos of the poem. An instrunlental solo was played by Miss STUDIOS:
Neff, '09, in her usual spirited
71 2 Arch Street
nlanner.
"The Angel of Beuna
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
Vi ta" was read by Miss Long,
'09. Mr. Dannehower, '08 read an
essay "Some Defects in the Public
School System," a very timely and
interesting essay.
Miss Duryea,
'09, read a selection which was
short and correspondingly good.
A solo, "Sing me to Sleep" was
~-------5c.
sung by Miss Spangler, '09, in her
usual pleasing nlanner-which was
·fi
encored and ' 'Li ttle Boy Bl ue' ,
followed.
The Gazette was read by Eva
Thompson, '08.
THOMPSON BROS.
Under voluntary exercises Messr:
Cook, '07 and Myers, '07 sang a
PRINTERS
vocal duet which all enjoyed.
LCl
_ _ _ _ _ _ ColI.gevlll., ...
Three new lnembers, Miss Mabel
Knauer, Mr. Guy Knauer and Mr.
Da wn Thomson, were added to the
society.

G. L . Ol\IWAKE, A. M ., Presirlent.
J. M. S. ISENB ERG, A. M., Treasurer.
A. G. P ETERS, A. B.
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
H ARO LD D. STEWA RD, S ecr etary.
THE STAFF
I:DITOI'IS'I N'CH I!:I"

Weitzenkorn's

H. D. STEWARD, ' 07.
ASSOCIATr:S

EVELYN NEFF, '07
VICTOR J. ABEL, '09·
W. Hoy STONER, '08
EVA M. THOMPSON, '08
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
HARVEY M. LEIDY, '08
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07

L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG!:R

W. SHERMAN KERSCHNER, '09.
TrRMS:

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

lIta Jlia"ana

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28,1906.

Pathfinder

EDITORIAL

Cigar

Entering upon a new field of
labor, especially one in which the
work is so difficult and nncertain
as that of the Editor of the URSINUS WEEKLY, we cannot but
feel a certain tinlidity and hesitation. We realize that we shall be
the victim or much ad verse cri ti·
cism, and will never be able to
please all. Yet, in spite of all the
unpleasant things of such a position, we intend to work for the
best interests of the student-body,
to strive to make the URSINUS
WEEKLY a standard pUblication,
in short to labor for Ursinus College.
In this we must have the co·operation of the students. The WEEKLY
is distinctly the student's publication. You can show the true college spirit by helping the Staff
make it a success, as well as donning a football suit. Don't forget that the URSINUS \VEEKLY i
exchanged wi th other college pu blications, and that from the nlaterial in its columns Ursinus and her
student-body are judged. The literary standard of the college must
be high, just as well as the athletic.

\"

\'i

Ball ll'our !Dealer

*

I

I

I

DISPLA Y

KOCH

BROS.

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Co ndu cted un de r the auth o rity of the Gen.
eral SYll od o f t h e R eformed Church . Thorough
pre p a rati o ll fo r th e mini try.
Three years'
course. w it h g radu ate
COUl' se s leadillg to
t he ciegree of llac he lor o f Di vill it y. Advalltagel
o f la rge city. Acces. t o 1i bra r y a nd leet\! re co urs·
e o f Uni ve rs i ty of P enll yl va nia. Oppo rtllllities
for lielf h el p. Ex pell e . · ( 2'\ per year.
For cata logue and informa ti oll, address
Pro fes or WII,LIAM J. HINKE.
3 52 Cambricige , t . , Philadelpldn.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twelltY'[OIir miles from Philadelphia,
near olle o f the riche t educational centers in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, Uni·
ve l' ity·train ed F ac ulty , Lahoratory Equipment,
Gro up Sy te m of Cour e.. Expe nse Moderate.
Ope u to 'Vo meu as well as Men. Exceptional
advantages t o s tndellts expectillg to euter the
t eaching pro fe sio u, law, medicine or ministry.
Book of vi e w . o fficial bulletins, and detailed
informatio ll o n application . Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus AcadelTIY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslahlislud

1869, COlltilluillJ[ F,·ulalld Semillary

Bealltiful surroundings. rich educational environment. refil1il1~ iufluences, democratic spirit.
Completely fllrni hed dormitories. library, laboratories and gym IIR hUll. Prepares for col\eJ{e,
technical school and for business. Tables supplied from school' own gardetlS and dairy. No
sicklless. Ea y of acce s. Visitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information,
addre 5,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything in up to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBIE T & CULDDN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL'" f"RETZ

Pottstown

209 High St.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &.c.

A orone sen<'ltng ft sleet rh and description may
qulclcly nscertnln our oplIlIon free whether no
Invention Is prohably Pl\t.~!ltn.hle. CommunlC'/\.tlons RI ricUy confidential. t1ANDBOOK on Pnteuts
Bent free. Idest 81lency for securing paten I s.
Pntonts taken tbrou~b Munn & Co. receive
tpeciaL 1wtt.ce. without cbarlle. In the

Sci~ ifl~

JlJn ~8·icaEt.
J,nr~cst

elr·
'l'crllls, f3 n
yonr: f onr montbs, fl. So"ld by all nowsdealer,..

A hnnc1Aomoly t1Il1Atrnted weeldy.
clIlut.i1l1l o f /lilY 9cle utUlc journal.

Pa.

~•••••••®

~ School Books
~in a hurry

ZWINGLIAN

The program for the society on
Friday evening September 2 I, was
a debate. The question, Resolved,
That the "White Citizens of the
South are ju tified in taking all
peaceable mea ures to insure their
political supremacy.
The Affirnlative speakers, Messrs
Crnnkleton, '07, Quay, A. Abel,
'09 and Brown, '07, brought forth
the following arguments.
I. The negro is inferior to the
whites, mentally, socially and politically.
2. The negro is unfit for politics
*
being used as a tool for poli ticans.
In all true colleges there is a cer3. The negro never showed any
tain type of social life termed the I ability for political organization.
college atlnosphere. Such an atThe negative speakers, ~le.:)sr;:,
mosphere we believe exists at Ur- 1Ioore, '07, Godshall, A., Ker. chsinus and should continue to exist. nero '09, and Stamy, '08, produced
The proper cheering at the football arguments as follows.
!
ga1nes is an e\,idence of it. ThereI. The negro should be given a
fore we should be careful at the vote, but not allowed to hold office ..
Williamson game to-morrow. We
2. The negroes are citizens, but
should not do individual cheering their rights are abridged.

NOW 0

...-----ALLENTOWN

GUTEKUNST

aUSINESS MANAG!:R

*

S yes

SOCIETY NOTES

BOARD OF CONTROL

$1.00

S

but cheer with a yen gance when
the cheer leader: direct u .

THE URSINUS WEEK Y

WEEKLY

UR'INtIS

.EZ!

~

!W

~

t

~
~

•

And at N<:w York prices, Si!1gly.
or by the dozen, may be obtamt:d W!fff!jJ
serolld·/tand or 1U'W, by any boy or •
girl in the rem~lest hamlet. or any ~
teacher or offiCial anywhere. and
~

~ Delivery
l

•

~

prepaid

Rrand new. complete alphabetical .~
(a!il lo 2'uc./ru ofschoolbooksofa!( (l~~
publlSll~rJ, if y"u mention thl:> ad.
~

~IND.S

,
&, nO.Ble.
,) 31 a3.3f> W. l,to S .• ); .·w ~o:-k

.
('It)..

~
~

'J~'fj

MUNN
&CO.361UrOadway, r~ew Yorl(
~~~~~l)~)~~~tdf@~f~Jlfl
- >
Branch Office. 626 F St .. Wasblniton.
C.
D.

Reeds'
Autumn Suits
and

Overcoats
Furnishings

He"dwear
and OuUittings Gen-

eruliy are Ready

and the

College Men's Clothes
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
their College ~Iell's Clothing?
Do yon realize that their College business is probably the largest of any outfitting in the country?
ITothiug i gaint:d without effort-success breeds suc<.:cs. . The right kil1eI of
good at fair prices have nlade this great
busine-s po. sible.

1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

g)ntront3e @ur
~ B~\iertisers

E. A. Krusen, f'
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

D.

r\.

OFFICE HOURS

UNTIL9A.M.

7-{) P. M .

( 1{

'INUS

3- Th e negro is trodden under

foot and not gi\'en a chan ce.
Both the judge and the hou e
(lecided in favor of the Affirmatl\·e.
Under Voluntary ex erci es 1'001,
'07, rendered a VOC f 1 . 010 , and
i\Ieader, , 10, gave a . de_t reading.
Hain, '0 , read a "ell written
and intere ling Re iew.
The members of the society
welcomed into their mid t two new
member, 1\1r. Horace Thoma,
, 10 and Mr. Jo. eph Yost, '10.

\V~-EKLY

The f1edico=Chirurgical C I ge f Ph il e p ia
E 'TIS R
DEPARTflENT OF
Fees for this Department have not b een raised for the Sess i ons of 1005-06
As a (lI·tinc.t p:lrt of th e l\h:dlco-Cll\ruq~ical Cl II g1 II p~ t,lIllllt
D It S I) of. r ...... pl rior
a<lwlIltag<: to it s !'tllr\t Ilt·, The chill of th<: cUll ge prl'!' 'lit \\ Idt! opportlllllll<:S fur lht; pl'a tiull
tndy of gt.' IH:ra l a n d um,l .. u rger~ a' w ·11 a,,, ,-upph'ill(!' ahlll1tlrlllC . of material for pra<:lienl work in
t he Dental InfirIlHlr \·. All the pr h ilegt>, ofthe t llt!'llt'ofthe.1 cikn l IJ epar llll l' lItoflhc Coli R'e
are accorrkd tn the dl'ntal stucit: ll ts . A oll1plete ~\'stelll of C(llizzill~ ondu t'<I hy the professors
free of charge. oll\'iatin~ t he t:Xpt> 1I c: of prh'at qlli7.zillf! and prep:. rillf! the ... tudenlo., for lxa l1Iillat ion . Il ltl. t rate<l cata loglle dcscrih illg co ur.l, in 11111. Hlld contnil1itl~ all inforllHltiOIl as 0 fee ',e C.,
ell t 011 n: C(I\{·~ t to ROBERT H .• o. R . D I> C, • Dean. 17th and Cherry. b .• Phila .• Pa.
--~

ya rd on eith er . ide of centre, i al KEYSTONE • .. HONE NO. ~
lowed in each crimmage.
o center, guard nor tackle l1Iay
drop back from line of scrill1mage
DENTIST
on offen e , unle. he drops fi \Te
Royersford, Pa.
yard. back of line of crimmage ,
€ollegeoille, ~a.
BOTH 'PHONES
and one of the back -fi eld luen take
FACULTY COnnlTTEES
CLEA~ LI EN Q leI{ EI~\,ICE
hi place on line of . Cril11111age.
Cakes and
The following committees of the
Either captain may take out time
Confectionery
Faculty have been appo inted for
FINE GROCERIES
three time d 11 ring each half wi thColI~ gt! Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
let! ·eream in Season
Collegeville the current year.
7" EAst \\fini
o II t penal ty .
Newspapers alld Magaziues.
.
ADMINI TRATIoN.-The Dean,
A fair catch need not be heeled.
Professor Kline, Professor ChandTHE COLLEGE WORLD
ler.
LIBRARY.-Proses or Kline, ProThe Fre h111an cIa at SwarthCOLLEGEVILLE
Collegeville, Pat
fessor Shaw, the Librarian.
more n Ul11 bers thirty- even this
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
ATHLETlcs.-Profe sor Smith, year. This is the largest Fresh- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
JOHN H. CUSTER
Dr.
E. A. Krusen, Frank H. Hob- man class in the history of the inProprietor of
on, John C. Myers, John Brook titution.
Give u. an opportunity to . how
Collegeville Bakery
The reformed spell ing ha been you . '" hat good Laundry'" ork i .
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011 Pai t.
hand. Orders for Weddi1lgs, Parties and
PUBLIC LECTURES.-The Dean, adopted by the Departn1ent of CivFunerals carefully filled.
Professor Chandler, Professor Schu- il Engineering in Lehigh Univer- (are!{(1
te(lIl)
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
- - macher.
sity.
POTT '[ 0\\ N, PA.
~~
DEGREEs.-The Dea n, Profe sor
Including all department, the
E. H. M ehfhouse & Co.
Shaw, Professor Rood.
University of Pennsylvania expect
to have an enrollment of over 4,000
JOHN JAMISON
ADVANCED AND NON-RESIDENT
0.
students.
Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
STUDY AND LOCATING TEACHERS.
Lafayette 's Freshman clas llun1 -The
Dean,
Professor
Kline,
ProProvi ions, Sal t Fish, Etc.
Loeal.xaminl!.tionn provided for. Bend for a Oatalo....
bers 152 this year.
fessor Haines.
A new engineering building has 3 AN 0 l5 S. WATER ST.
W.
FENTON
PHILAD!:L"HIA
SUMMER SESSION AND SCHOLAR- been erected by the University of 140 Pl£ADE ST., N ,_ Y_ ._ _
_ _ _ _ __
Dt!alt!r In
SHIPs.-The Dean, Professor Kline, Pennsylvania at an expenditure of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Professor Chandler.
$800,000, and new dormitories at
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
BOOK RooM.-The Dean, Pro- a cost of $5 0 ,000.
Collegeville, Pa.
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